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Decision No. __ 4_4_-6_7_1._ 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Investigation of certain "c~rloaders" ) 
operating on piers? docks, ,,,,harves, or) 
within marine termlnal areas in the ) 
State of California. ) 

Case No. 

Joseph J. Goa~y, John C. McHose and Edward D. Ransom for 
respondents.. . 

C. R. Nickerson for San Francisco Bay Carloading Conference; 
~. F. !"~ann1ng and Charles A.. Bl~ for Board of Harbor 
Commissioners, City 01' Long Beach; Kenneth L. Vore and 
W. G. Of Barr for Los Angeles Chamber of Commerce, T. R. 
'Stetson 1'or Pacific Coast Borax Co.; Janl0S A. Keller
for vorious manutocturers and exporters of cement; 
~tor A. Rohde for San Francisco Chamber of Commerce; 
and Jack E. Hale for Stand~rd Oil Company of. Ca!1fornia, 
interested parties. 

J. Thomason Phelps for Field Di,ris1on, Public Utilities 
Commission of the State of California. 

OPINION ON' REHEARING 

The respondentshere1n are engaged in the bus1ness of 

loading and unloading property into and out of railroad freight 

cars located upon piers, docks and other marine terminal facilities 

in California. 

By Decision No. 43788, dated February 7, 195'0, in this 

proceeding (49 Cal. P. U. C. 347), the Commission found that 

respondents are common carriers engaged in "car loading", "Ii thin 

the meaning of Section 2 (1) of the Public Utilities Act, and that 

certain of them have been charging and collecting, and charge and 

collect, different rates and charges, nnd hnve been obs~rving., and 

observe, different rules and regulations, than the rates, charges, 

rules and regulations specified in their tariffs on file with this 

Commission, in violation of Section l7(a) of the same Act. An 

order was entered directing said respondents to cease and desist 

from such violations. 
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Thereafter, respondents filod a. petition for rehearing 

and reconsideration or, in the alternato, for oral argument. The 

petition alleged, in substance, that the Commission erred (1) in 

holding that it had ju:risdic'cion over respondents' carloading and 

co.r unlo&d1ng rates (the traffic involved bc1ng·1n the course of 

intorstate or foreign commerce) and (2) in holding that the 1Jnited 

States Y~ritime Commission did not have jurisdiction thereover. 

By order, entered MArch 28, 1950, ~he petition was granted, 

restricted, however, to oral nrgumcnt upon the issues of law arising 

from the record herein. Oral argument was hnd on May 22, 1950. 

The provisions of Section 15 ~d certain other sections 

of the Shipping Act, 1916, (l+6 U. s. Cod.e, Sec. 801 s.:s. 13 e9J are 

detailed in our prior docision ~d need not be repeated in this 

opinion. The statute relates to :lctiv1tios of carriers by water 

and lIother persons" subject to the Act, "rhich include respondents. 

Specific provisions deal with the regulation of rates. and charges 
. 

of c~rriors by w~ter, but not with respect to rates and charges 

of so-called "other persons". Tho Act provides, hO"lovor, (1) that 

th~y Shllll cstnb11sh, observo ~nd enforco, and the M~r1t1me 

Commission m~y proscribe, just ~nd rQasonable rogu1<lt1ons ~d 

practices; (2) th~t it sh~ll be unlawful to make or givo nny ~mdue 

or unreasonable preference or advantage to any person, locality or 

description of tra:Cfic or subject any person, locality or descrip

tion of trllffic to ~y undue or unrc~sonab10 prejudice or 

distldvrultagc; (3) th"t ruly agreements between "other persons" 

fix1ng and regulating r~tcs or relating to numerous other matters 

Shllll be filed with tho }fc.l'i t1n;.c Commission nnd (4) the:i: \·,hcn "such 

a.greements helve bQcn approvcd they arQ exompt from the provisions 

of the ~t1-tr~st laws. 
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Respondents' contend that, having entered into agreements 

cor.cerning their rotcs and ch~rgcs, and the s~e h~v1ng beon filed 

,nth and approved by the Mariti~e Commission pursuant to Section 1, 

of tho Shipping Act, thot Commission is vested with complete 

jurisdiction to regulate their r~tcs ~d ch~rgos ~d thcroforo 

this Commission mny not exorcise any control thcrcovor. They rely 

upon various deciSions of the courts ~d of the ~sitimc Commission, 

~nd l~y particulnr stress upon the decision of tho tnitedStatcs 

Supreme Court in ~ vs. S::tntD. Fe Elevator Corp., 331 U. s. 218 •. 

In the Rice c~sc, the Court held that, in dotermining 
" •• _I'h." 

whether regulatory jurisdiction is governed by rodcr~l or.state 
',. 

statutes, tho test is wh~thcr the m~tter on which tho St~te asserts 

the right to act is in :my \·:ay regulated by fedoral lo.w. If it is, 

~ccord1ng to tho Court (two of the justices dissenting), the federal 

scheme provc.11s thoug!l it is 110. more modest, less pcrvn,sive regula

tory plon th:m that of the Sto.te". 'While not convinced that the 

question has been dof1nitely settled, nevertheless. under this 

de~1sion tho federal st~tute prev~i1s. 

It \vD,S ~sscrtod by respondents' counsel c1.u:ring the 

rehooring thot in instrulCoS i'lhero operators, such e.s res pond ont$ , 

do not have in offect ~ Section 1, ~greo~ont tho Mnr1timo Commiss10n 

disclaims any jurisdiction over their rates Md chClrgcs. 

In our tormor decision, we ~onstrued Section 15 of the 

Shipping Act as limiting the Msri time Comt1iss1oh'S jt1risdict10p. to 

the approval or disapprov~l or agreements filed thereunder, r~thcr 

thnn embracing outhority to regulate the action taken by rospondents 

pursu~nt to the prov1s1ons thereof ~ftcr the1r D.pprov~l. In other 

words, accord1ng to our conclusions, the OQttor on which this 
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Commission asserted the right to ~ct, 1.c., tho ~cgu1at1on of 

respondents' rates, was not regulated by federal l~'''. 

The argt'l.n1cnt prcse!1tcd by respondents ,.,1 th their citation 

of authorities is sufficiently po~suas1vc to justify us in 

discontinuing tl'lis proceodinc. The shipments accorded respondents' 

carloading and unloading services arc in tho course of interstato 

or foreign, rather than intrnstato, co~orce. Virtually all of the 

carloading ~nd unlood1n~ opor~tions in this State of the n~ture 

involved in this proceeding are subject to agreements filed "lith 

o.nd a,prov~d by the Y~r1timo Commission. The Maritime Commission 

hos nssc=ted jurisdiction over respondents' rates and the rates 

!)rescribed by that Commission are obscrvod.. ThG statements of 

record received from shipper interests 1nd1cotc 'cho.'c 'chey desil"c 

thz.t tho control ovor respondents' rotos be 10ft to ,the M.aritimo 

Commission. 

In conformity with their rcq,uost n few ;/eo.rs ngo, 

respondents will be o.uthorized to cancel their carlouding and 

unloo.d1n!; tt.rirrs on rile ivi th this Corr.m1ssion insofar as they 

~pply on 1ntorstc.te and foreign comm~rcc. It is unnecessDry nt 

this time to decido whethJr or not this Commission h~s jurisdiction 

ov~r carl.oaders op0rat1ng in in,tcrst~tc or :f'orcien commerce ,.,ho 

are not p~rtics to a Section 15 ~srccmont. 

O~D~? ON REH2ARING 

A rol'lo.:tring hDving boon hOod in the o.bovc-cnt1tl~d 

proceeding and tho Commission being tully odvised in the premises, 
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IT IS ORDERED : 

(1) Th~t the order containod in Dec1sion No. 43788, 

d~ted February 7, 1950, in this proceeding be and it is hereby 

vocatod and set ~sido. 

(2) That tho respondonts named in tho order containod 

in Decision Ne. 43788 be and thoy. ~rc hereby authorizod, on ,not 

less ttk~ five (5) doysl notice to tho Commission ~d tho public, 

to c~cel their rates, charges, rulos and regulations governing 

carlocd1ng ~d C3r unloading services on shipments moving in intor-

st~tc or foreign commcrc~. 

This order on rehc~ring sho.ll become effective 'twenty (20) 

dnys after tho date horeof. 

dnyof 

Do.ted o.t~(. ~_V~"A ,Co.11f'orni:l, this 4[¥ 
~" .. t:' , 19,0. 

~~~~~~~~ 
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